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SENDS PEACE DELEGATION--
.

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 2S. Lenine
sent a delegation to Kishinev to ne-

gotiate peace with the Roumanians,
according to a Budapest dispatch.
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IN SHOE SUPPLY I

LONDON, Auk, 28. Tho Anierl- - ;

can Chamber ot Commerce In Lon
don Is pressing tho itrltlsh lloairi of
Tnulo for an Increaao In tho i at Ion

'of shoes from the United States.
! which now remnlns limited to 25

per cent of the 1913 Imports,
i Tho Individual Importers haw lei-- ,

egraphed V. II. McKlwaino, presl
dent of the National Assoclatlcn of,

, Hoot and Shoe Manufacturers at Itos.,

ton. urging that action ho taken at'
Washington to obtain the removal of
restrictions In Kngl.iuri. which were
operating against American shoo,
manufacturers. The American
Chamber In London has supported
their stand j

It has been pointed cut to the
Hoard of Trade that while boot and
shoe concessions remain limited to
25 per cent of 1913 Import, pracllc-- i
ally all the other major trades are,
enjoying at least a BO per cent con
cession. Furthermore, It Is assert-
ed, the Itrltlsh manufacturer Is un-

able to supply the domestic trailu
with anything like the quantity of
snoes in uomanu. necauso oi tins
scarcity the consumer Is being forced

' to pay a high price, which would be
, materially decreased by allowing In

creased Imports,

t
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1HKS FOLLOW! (i l.VKI.UK.VA

PRBTOTIA. Africa. Aug. 2S.
General LcuU Hot ha. 'premier and
minister of agriculture of the Union
of South Africa, died today follow-
ing a case of tutluenza.

Hear nramwell
court house.

tonight at the

Merchants Lunch at 11a. m. to 3 p.
m. Crater Cafe. 7th St. 2C--

Giant Searchlight Which Will Guide Pathfinding Air-
plane Squadron to Landings

gyigaa'sasKgrrrgraarv1..-

Sergeant John Y Morso has Just a giant searchlight which will guide
started on au eight-month- s' nky-ta.- 1 the planes landings. The light, of a
trip. He left New York for San Fran- - new "dlspan" model has approximate- -
Cisco with twenty-on- o other planes on ly 3,000,000 candle power and is eap- -
a path-findin- g Journey. Tho machines able of throwing Its shafts 110 miles,
will stop at 171 cities to show young It can pick up an aviator three miles

'

and old Just what Uncle Sam Is doing In tho air. No attempts to break Bpeed
and incidentally to interest the youth records will ho made and the search- -
of tho country in the United States light, mounted on Its run wheels, will
Air hervlce. This photograph shows piecede tho flying squadron.

i

That Promised Piano
If the man of the house has said "we'll get a piano

one of these days," Just bring him down to our store and
let us show him how easy It Is to make good

Music teachers are now adding many now pupils, and
when Is there a more appropriate time to start the stuily
of music than with the beginning of school.

Wo havo pianos in stock from $l,12fi.00 to as low as
you can safely go, and twenty-fiv- u to choose from

Earl Shepherd Co.
At)rccnt- - Next week
Next door Postolllce ."507 Main Hi,
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Ever Find a $5.00 Bill?
No? Neither have we. Hut we do know of an op-

portunity that amounts to the same thine;, and that
is right here at the K. K. K. Store right now.

Any man who knows the condition of the clothing
market today will tell you that prices will be 15 per
tent to 25 per cent higher next Fall. That is why we

say that buying a suit now is just like finding a $5 or
even a if 10 bill.

Thrifty men and young men will readily see the ad-

vantage of buying clothes RIGHT NOW for imme-

diate as well as for future wear

Stylish Kuppenheimer Suits

at $35, $40, $45, $50
These high-qualit- y suits represent the finest clothing
values in America Many new styles and patterns to
select from here smart, semi-conservati- ve and con-

servative, single and double-breaste- d models in a
pleasing variety of value-givin- g fabrics and rich
color tones.
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A. C. NEWILL ACCEPTS
POSITION TO SELECT

RHODES SCHOLARS

PORTLAND, Aug 2S -- Mr A C
Nuwell, presldont of tho Oregon Civic
League and member of tho Portland
rhool board today accepted n posi-

tion as member of tho Oregon Com- -

. mittce of Selection for tho UIioiIch
Scholarships. Mr. Nowlll Is hluiKulf a

graduate oi Oxford University and
will be of great assistance to

In making tho best selection
for Oregon's two representatives who
.ire to ln chosen this fall. Other
members of the comlttco nro Presi

P L. Campbell of the Unlvor- - as "'" factor In tho
sity of Oregon and Profe.sor J. II.

Harrison of tho University of Wash-
ington, a former Rhodes xcholnr.

The war caused a break In tho ii
pointment of Rhodes Scholars. Al- -

KKK STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS
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ONE OF THE BEST GRADES

ONE POUND, 48c

TEN-POUN- D LOTS, 45c POUND
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SIXTH STREET
BEN LEWIS (The Coffee Man)
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Grand Union Tea and Coffee Store
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